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THE SFBING DRIVE.
P. Montgomery writes to the Kansas City.

Indicator, from Sin Antonis, en the pros-

pect
A

ol tie cattle drive from Texts to Kan-

sas the coming reason. He says: Since mj
arrival here I have had the pleasure of meet-

ing several of the most prominent cattle

raisers and drovers from the n

nortion of the Suie. a majority of whom

teem to think the drive will exceed that of

lait season, and give a a reason far it the

hih prices that are being I aid for young

steers, inducing rainy to fell, who In liter
years held their yoang steers until mitnrea.
Btock are in better flesh than I have seen

them for years pant and should the weather

remain mild and spring open up favorably,

we can safely look for this year's drirs to be

superior in flesh to those of the past four or

fire yesrs. There are several of our northern

cattle buyers here B. A. fcheidley, Ksn-s- s

City; Mr. Bronon, Cbtyenne; Mr. Pugley,
Hugo, Colo; W, A. Towers, New Mexico,

and Lee, of Lee A Reynolds, Pan Handle.

I bate beard of few cattle being sold for

northern deliyery, and those changed hands

at $13,00lfl,00 and $13,0017,00, for

ones and old steers, the litter price

being paid for choice lots.

In six weeks oi le-- a it will ba time to set

out trees in ibis portion of the country, and

ws desire to impress npon every farmer, and

efery citizen ol the town, the imtwrtance of

planting trees. Put out the best trees, bolii

frnit and forest, if you can afford to purchase

tbem; if not, set out those which are easily

and cheaply obtained. At all erents set

out trees, and care lor them. They wil! be

growing while you are sleeping, and bu. a
few yeirs will elapse when you will be able

lo enjoy their grateful shide and perbaj
th-i- r heilth giving fruits. While on this

subject we desire to insle a few suggestions

in regard to planting shade trees in the

city. No town in the west has a better

fjr showinir the effects of tree culture

thin Lamed. By a uuited and sjstemitic

movement on the pirt of property holders,

our city could in three or four years, be

made one of the most beautiful towns in
KD-a- . In order to secure that unity uf

ac I m, the city council should pass an ordi-

nate rtqu ring residence lot owners to set

out Irs s in front of their property. Such

an or.lintnce should be adopted at once, in

order ilut alt miy hare due notice and ample

op,Kriuniiy to comply with its provisions.

The ord nsnee should provide that where a

lot owner fails or refuses to set out tree ,

the work ehll h done by the (trees er

and charged up against the prop-

erly In ihi way our streett can be lined

ontthiids ith shade trees, and if we

should be fatond with a reasonable amount

of rili the coming eammer, the trees will

mue-u- cl growth ss to put them beyonu the

iiiiui,u effects of any dry spell thereafter

Limed Op ic

A Texas cttile ranger, owning about three

tl nue nd heid. asked a New Yoik Binker,

to lend him some money on them, so that
he in!ht increase his slock. He told the

banker bow much they were worth, how

thr; J i.ib e 1 in vilue every five years, and

ma lea large ennuil profit. But when he

t 1 h'cyi they did not hive any fences in

Tsx.s, he exclaimed. "No fences!" Why

good Lon', young man, I'd as soon tike a

mortrfse on a fchool of codfish oS the backs

of Nefi'Uidl. d.

If a vomin tell yoo, ''I'll neyer speik to

you ai-it- In my life there!" rejoice and

r.l'U-- ; but it she mvs, "I shall always be

cl id to see vou at any time," travel! When

a wninin love yoo, she will pardon all

evm vMirciim ; but when she no longer

lnv s yno, he will not even forgire you

v.-u-r vlitJes.

THE LAST HYMN.
BV MAUIASNE rAENINUHAM.

Tbs flabbain day was ending. In the yillage by

the sea.
The ottered benediction touched the people ten

derly.
And they rose to fse the tnaset In the glowing,

lighted west.
And then hastened to their dwellings for God's

blessed boon of rest.

Bat they looked across the wsteri, and a storm

wis rarinjr there:
fierce iinrit moved abore them the wUdsplrit

of the air
And It lashed and shook and tore them, till

ther thundered, irroaned and boomed,

And alas lor any vessel In their yawning gulfs

entombed I

Very anxioas were the people on thit rocky

coutof Wilts,
Lest the dawns of coming morrows should be

telling awful tales.
When the sea bad spent Its passion and should

ca&t udou the shore
Itilsol wreck and swollen victims, as It had

dose heretofore.

With the rongb winds blowing round her, a
brave woman strained her eyes,

And she saw ilong the billews a Urge Tessel fall

and rise.
Ohl It did not need a prophet to tell what the

end must be.
For no ship could ride In nitty near that shore

on such a sea.

Then the pitying people hurried from their
homes and thronged the Deacn,

Ohl for power to cross the waters and theper- -
iahln? to reicbl

Helpless hands were wrung for sorrow, tender
hearts grew cold with areau,

And the ship, urged by the tempest, to the ratal
rock-sho- sped.

"She has parted in the middle I Oh. the halt of

her cots downl
God have luercjl Is heaven far to seek for

those who drown!"
Lo! when neat the white shocked flees looked

with terror on the sea,
Only one list clinging figure on the spar was

seenlo be.

Xrtrrr the trembling watchers came the wreck

tossed by the wave.
And the roan eilll clung and aoatsd. though no

power on earth could save.
"Could we send bim a short message? Here's a

trumpet. Shout awajl"
Twas the preacher's hand thit took It, and be

wondered what to say.

Any memory of his sermon? Firstly? Secondly?

Ah, no!
There was but one thing to utter in the awtnl

hour ot woe;
So he shouted throujh the trumpet: "Look to

Jesuit (Jan you heir?"
And "Ay, ay, sir," rasg the answer, over the

waters, loud and clear.

Then they listened. He is singing, "Jesus, lover

of my soul!"
Andthe winds brought bsck the echo, "While

the nearer waters roll.'
Strange, Indeed. It was to hear him, "Till the

storm of life was past,"
Singing bravely from the waters, "Oh, receive

my soul at las tl"
He could have no other refuge. "Uangsmy

helpl-s- s soul on Thee;
Leave, oh, leave me not." The singer dropped

at last into the sea.
And the watchers, looking homeward through

their eves with tears made dim.
Slid, "He passed to be with Jesus in the sing-ing- ot

that hymn."

OTJB CI.tTBBING HATES.
New subscribers, and old subscribers

who pay np and renew subscriptions, wilt
receive the Dodge City Times and the
Leaveswoktii Weekly Times one year,
by the payment of (2 00. The Weekly
Time is a splendid newspaper, lately
enlarged and improved and under good
management. We will furnish tba Doih.e
City Times and the Kansas City Com-

mercial Indicator, for one year. $2 50.
The Commercial Indicator is a first-clas- s

live Btock and commercial newspaper.
Wo will furnish the Dodge City Times
and the Kansas Faiimeb, for one year at
fJ SO. The Kansas Farmer is a largtj, 8
page paper devoted to the interests of the
stock raioer and farmer.

Under these terms subscribers receive
two newspapers for the price of one. This
offer will extend to all subscribers who
make payment this month. With these
liberal arrangements we hope to greatly
enlarge our subscription lists. We will
also furnish the above named newspapers

Dodge City Times. Leavenworth Times.
Commercial Ihdicator, Kansas Farmer a
a rate much leas than the rsgularsubscrips
tion price at It 00 per year. Money mav
be sent to ns by draft, rcgistcied letter or
postoflico order.

The Lamed Cbronoicope and New York

ritness are "neck and neck" in nominating

Governor St. John for president in 1884.

The New York paper being only one day

ahead.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC ENDORSEMENT

Gorham, N.IL, July 14, 1879.

Gents Whoever you are,.I don't know;

but I thank the Lord and feel grateful to

vou to know that in this world of adulicrated

medicines there is one compound that proves

and does all it advertises to do, and more.

Four years ago I hid a slight shock of palsy,

which unnerved me to such an extent that

the leat excitement would make me shike
like the ague. List May I way induced lo

try Hop Bitters. I nsed one bottle, but did

not see any change; another did so change

my nervey that they are now ai steady as

tbev evtr wetc. I used to take both hand

to write, but cow my gcod right hand writes

this. Now, if you continue to manufacture

as honest and good an article as you do, you

ill accumulate an honest fortune and confer

the greatest blessing on your fellow-me- n

that was ever conferred on mankind.
Tim Buech.

It is a foolish mietake to confound a reme

dy of merit with the quack medicintl now so

common. We have nsed Parker's Ginger

Tonic with the baupiist results for Rheu-

matism and Dyspepsia, and when worn out

by overwork, and know it to be a sterling
bealtu rertorauve. siiue-- . net iui.

CLOTHING.
Full line ot men's and boys' suits a

complete tall and winter slock just receiv
ed by Geo. S. Emerson.

The Perkins wind-mi- ll sold by Colvin A

Son, near Lamed, is the most substantial
i i!.i.i iii f...... .1 .I... TT..:.anu reiiauie mill wailuiaiiurru m mc uuit- -

d States; and they know how to put thim
up to stay; cheap to suit nard times, jry
one; it will be better than many dams.

THE KEV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bour
bon, Ind., savs: "Both mjlf anil wife oe
our live, to' SIIICOH'S CONSUMPTION
CURE.
ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Ai petite,
Yellow Skin? Sbiloh's Yitalizer is a wi- -

tive cure.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh'a
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
c 8 60 ct. and $1.
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY a e

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Can-

ker Mouth.
"HACKMETACK," a lasticg and fragrant
perfume. Price 2a anil 60 cents.
SHILOH'S CURE WILL immedii'ely re
lieve Croup, Whooping cough and Brou--
rhitis.
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint
you hive a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Vi'alizer. It neer fails to cure

A NaSALMNJEOTOR free with each hot- -

tie of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents.
Sold by H.J. Fringer.

3IAKSU & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

HATH ANU CAPS, MOTIONS,

BLANKETS, DRESS GOODS, UNDER

WEAR. SHUiTS,

SHEETINGS. Bleached and Unbleached

LADIES' and GENTS' WEAR, all kinds

FL-at-n AND CLOVES.
A large stock or

PRINTS AND MUSLINS.

AND FEED.
A few doors West of PostofSee,

DODGE CITY. KAN.

NOTICE.
u. s. land orncE,

Lamed. Kantus, January 4, 1&3. (
hsvliie kern enltrnl at this ofCOMI'LAINT I,. I'ine ajrainst David Koh

stall tor abandonine his humt-stea- entrv No.
5M6 ma e at l.trntfl, Ka., and dated Decem
ber 12. lt.9, uiMin the southwest quarter section
U, timn:htj.JGouth. range 22uest, In Kord

Han-- a, with a view to the can.
rriutli.il or said tntrr; the raid parties
are h r bt .itnuiMined u appear at this office, on
thr 10 li ilar .r rviimart ivU. at 9 o'clock, a m
to rrttnud and fun h tratimooy concerning
eJiu .uet-r- u Kuinuoiimrni.

j.ni-l-t O. A.'AlOKRlS, Register.

JSiAWU-X- j

BEVERLEY

&C0.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE

TEXAS. CATTLE TBADE,

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS Or

MERCHANDISE

CAMP,

BsiVCB

r HOXI.

EVERYTHING TOE

NEWEST.

tlTESTand

F1BST CLASS.

The largest and mot thorough stock of

outfitting goods, adapted specially to the

Cattle Trade. Equalled by NO OTHER

HOUSE ON THE FRONTIER.

DODGE CITY, KAN.

LIVERY, FEED and SALE

STABLE.
DODGE lITr, KANSAS.

The nndersigncd has taken charge of
the Stable located on the street back of
his place of business, and invites the paN
ronage of the public.

A COMPETENT MAN IS IN CHARGE

And the beat of attention will be given to
too care of stock.

HOBSES AND 3H7E.KS BOCCHT
AND SOLD.

HENRY STURM, Prop'r.

The I rarnUn J Ite.t Mtdlene r Jlmd.
AevlmbltuUon of Hops. Buchu Man

diakle aa4 Da nd si on, iui U UNfcns
moatclurt.rorrttei of Xl etUr Mtlrf,
mktbBrt Blood Purifier. Llvar
ReKulVator. nJli.'"i iieitu itMtru
AgZl oMMMBBB""11-A.nu.u-

sjiroiwtLlrlonr cittt hrnop
B.ttrr uiVM,!!!!!!!!
tt

IiiTclTinU:Jl'!!t:ttirvtul!i!r3.
To all wIiom ammploynienur.uM Irrrsglarl

tjltll"rl.ot"1irT ontanfc or -- no

SrPlrVTw'" '""'", StlmaUnl,
7. uIlliHiialnvsiullOPIIsltrrSU lf Al - 'I vwaai'ww aw

lent inc.
Xomttr rlitfoirfXwUrici or jmrtottts
ij wlMt lit diffucor aitVnot Is u IloplUt-ter-

loutiLuiUlt.iftm ck lttt It )o
only fnt -1 or tniiarrtU.rs 1 tm it k.
JUimy jour lira Hlil,a liJMlr0.
$50O"tUirr.iror.eI 'r Ht r

CareorLvlp. HsnU arrer0,l-Jirlrteii4- i
atrerit ass aiKl mix tberoV HOP B
Iacmmhr, flop Hittrrt h BoV " drcn4

stmnkes luutrani. Lut th IurM.h a
iitdMn ct r mt) i tbe liTiU!
aivI HOrr sua no r"oo or
ibogUiM viutouitnem.
n i ff is n blate nJ !nMKiU c
forlnin(iiT.sof oroain. totMero 1for UrcaUr. Bitten Iff. Cb,

nnetiMnrr t nn Tnrnr. m

POST OFFICE HO CBS:
From 8 A. M. to a p. u. Money Orders

issned from 9a. m. to Op. u. Rnni.excepted, Llovd Snail. P M.


